PRESS RELEASE: 28.09.18
IKANO BANK ROBIN HOOD MARATHON EVENTS
CELEBRATES FIRST EVER MILE CHALLENGE

The 2018 Ikano Bank Robin Hood Marathon Events unveiled the brand new Robin Hood Mile Challenge today.
Saturday 29th September saw over 300 runners participate in the new and fully inclusive running event on
Victoria Embankment.
The Mile Challenge kicked off the Race Weekend with a collection of mascot costumes in the new Mascot
Mile which included a number of furry friends from local businesses and sports teams including Mr and Mrs
Magpie from Notts County FC, Freddie the Falcon from Derbyshire County Cricket Club, Robin Hood from
Nottingham Hospitals Charity, Russ the Wish kid from Wishes4Kids, Nutts from Nottinghamshire County
Cricket, Sherwood from Nottingham forest and Moosey, from Ikano Bank who was victorious!
Judith Manson, Race Director, commented: “Massive congratulations to all those who took part today and a
special thanks to the people of Nottingham for all of their support, the official charities who were involved
today, our brilliant race team and volunteers”.
“We would also like to extend our thanks to all of our event partners and sponsors, who without them such
an event would not be possible. We hope to see everybody back next year. Bring on the Half Marathon, Mini
Marathon and Corporate Challenge taking to the streets of Nottingham tomorrow”.
With one day down for this year’s Race Weekend, the iconic Half Marathon is on its way to the streets of
Nottingham tomorrow at 9:30am.

If you missed out on this year’s first Robin Hood Mile Challenge, 2019 entries will be opening on Monday 1st
October with a special early bird price of £8.50 and £5 for any additional race for next year’s Mile Challenge.
To sign up visit www.robinhoodhalfmarathon.co.uk

Mascot Mile – Mascots at the Start Line

Age 4-10 years’ runners
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NOTE TO EDITOR:
Event sponsor Ikano Bank is a Swedish consumer finance bank with its UK headquarters based in Nottingham.
It's consumer promise is to do business 'On fair terms' acting for a sustainable future and taking responsibility
for the economic, social and environmental aspects relating to its business.

